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Thesystematicerrordueto radioactivedecaystatisticfiuctu
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Forexample,thedatafromoneof thesepatientsare:x = 3.75
kcs, y = 1.69 kcs, z = 0.55 kcs; 195 end-diastolic ROl pixels, 110
end-systolicROl pixels, 82 backgroundROl pixels, EF = 0.61.
This corresponds to 2.44 background-corrected end-diastolic kilo
counts. In these conditions, M = .031.

ThesameestimationonthesamepatientWith5.0background
corrected end-diastolickilocountswould be M = .02which, as
expected, is lower. It is doubtful,however, that this difference
shouldhave any clinicalsignificance.

What would occur in a situation when both EF and end-dia
stolic counts would be low, which are two concomitant factors for
higher systematic error on EF calculations? In one ofour patients,
thebackground-correctedend-diastoliccountswere 1.53kcs and
EF was 0.38. In this patient,the entireboluswas not injected
because of a misuseof the bolus syringe. From these data, we
estimated that M was 0.07 and would have been 0.032 with 3.0
kcs. Now, the advantageof highercounts statisticsis more dcci
sive, although it would be needed to assess the clinical conse
quences. These unfavourable conditions are not, however, likely
to combineoftensincethe transittimeof thebolusthroughcar
diac chambersis longerand thus count statisticsare higherwhen
EF is depressed.Inourstudy,allpatientswitha 0.4 or less EF
had2.1 or morebackground-correctedend-diastolickilocounts.
TheM fora previouspatientWith2.0kctsbackground-corrected
end-diastoliccountswouldbe 0.04comparedto 0.032.Again,this
shouldnotsignificantlyimpairtheclinicalrelevance.

I amnotsurethatcountingstatisticrequirementsacceptedby
one â€œcampof the clinical radionucideimagingcommunityâ€•
shouldbe so drastic.I agreeWithWackerset al.whorecommend
thatbackground-correctedend-diastoliccountsshouldnotbe less
than2.0 kcs.

Finally, I agree With Dr. Port's view that more work on
FPRNAWithsingle-crystalcamerasis needed.Somequestionsto
consider:Arethedetectorsandcollimatorsoptimal?Whyshould
we notroutinelyuse externaljugularvein injectionwhich,inour
experience,is easy to perform,alwaysgives optimalbolus and
probably contributes to adequate count statistics? Which is the
best acquisitionmode:frameor listmode?For the latter, whichis
thebestrefrainingprocedure?Whichis themostacceptableback
ground substraction method? What are the rig)t criteria for se
lecting the number of individual beats in the left ventricular
phase? Each item of this nonexhaustive list interferes with
FPRNA reliability. Counting statistics are only an additional prob
1cmthatshouldbe adequatelysolved, even with relativelylow
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First-Pass Radionudide Angiocardiography Using
a Single-Ciystal Gamma Camera: Are Count
Statistics Actually the Limiting Factor?

TOTHEEDITOR In hiseditorialin the August1994issueof the
Journal (1), Dr. Port reviewed the ups and downs of first-pass
radionudideangiography(FPRNA)as a functionof both the
designand performanceof detectors.The editorialfocuseson the
reticenceof a part of the nuclearmedicinecommunityto use this
technique, which is probably the oldest clinical procedure in nu
clearmedicine(2). In the same issue, Nichols et al. validated
FPRNA using a high-count rate single-crystal camera versus a
multicrystal one. To obtain adequate counts statistics, they in
jected 740â€”925MBq (20â€”25mCi) and used a ultrahighsensitivity
collimator. In these conditions background-corrected end-dia
stoliccountswere5.0 Â±2.9 kcts.

Dr. Port agreedthat a single-crystalFPRNArequiresat least a
740-MBq (20 mCi) dose. This opinion, shared by some nuclear
physicians and physicists, introduces alimitation for simultaneous
assessment offunction and perfusion at rest and during exercise in
asingle-dayprotocol,sincea370-MBq(10mCi)doseis injectedat
rest. A strict approval of this threshold would then dissuade
nuclearphysiciansfromperformingwhat is probablythe most
powerfulnoninvasiveapproachto diagnosingcoronaryarterydis
ease today.

Otherauthors,however,(4) suggestthat2.0 background-cor
rected end-diastolic kilocounts should be adequate for reliable
FPRNA. The question remains, which opinion should I follow if!
amconvincedthat someof my patientswouldbenefitfromsimul
taneous function and perfusion assessment? The evaluation of
systematic error on ejection fraction (EF) calculation due to sta
tisticfluctuationsinherentin the radioactivedecayphenomenon
could give partof the answer.

In our department,we routinelyperformfunctionperfusion
studies With a single-crystal nuclear camera using a single-day
MIBI protocol. The feasability of FPRNA with a 370-MBq dose
anda highsensitivitycollimatorwasfirstassessedinagroupof40
patients who underwent both FPRNA With this low dose and
gatedradionucideangiocardiography.The studyshowedexcel
lentcorrelationbetweenbothtechniquesintermsof EFmeasure
ment and regionalwall motion assessment is not yet published.

Briefly, averagebackground-correctedend-diastoliccounts
were2.7 Â±1.3kcs.TheEFwas calculatedonthecompositecycle
usingtwoend-diastolicandend-systolicregionsof interest(ROIs)
anda paraventricularend-diastolicbackgroundROl.

Inthissituation,theEF is a functionof:

(x â€”azâ€” (y â€”bz)
f(x,y,z)= xâ€”az â€˜ Eq.1

wherex is thenumberof countsintheend-diastolicROl,y is the
numberof counts in the end-systolic ROI, and z is the numberof
counts in the background ROI, a is the ratio of the number of
pixels in the end-diastolic ROI to the number of pixels in the
background ROl and b is the ratio of the number of pixels in the
end-systolicROI to the numberof pixelsin the backgroundROI.



doses and state-of-the-artnuclearcamerascombinedwith the skill
of necessarilywell trainedtechnologistsandphysicians.

It wouldbe a shameif the dogmaof the 20-mCidose would
discourage a part of our community from utilizing simultaneous
functionandperfusionassessment,a uniqueapproachofimaging
coronary artery disease by nuclear medicine.
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Jean-PaWEsquerrÃ©
Threat J. Coca

Unive@ Hospital Purpan
Toulouse, France

REPLY:EsquerrÃ©and Coca raise severalsignificantissues in
their comments regarding first-pass radionucide angiography
(FPRNA) using single-crystal gamma cameras. Foremost of their
concernsis the issueof the appropriatedose of @Tc.Bothour
group (1) and Nichols et al. (2) have suggested that a 20-mCi (740
Mbq) dose is necessary to provide consistently reliable count
ratesduringFPRNAonasingle-crystalsystem.Wealsoadhereto
thatrecommendationevenwhenusingthemulticiystalcamerato
avoid suboptimalclinicalresults.EsquerrÃ©and Coca are con
cemed that such a recommendation Will inhibit the application of
FPRNA during same-day sestamibi protocols where one dose
mustbe 10mCi(370MBq).Theysuggestthat,intheirexperience,
FPRNA can be reliably performed with 10-ma injections and
average count rates ofapproximately halfthose reported by Gal et
al. (1) and Nichols et al. (2) in previous studies using single.
crystal systems.

Theappropriatedosefora first-passstudydependson several
factors, includingthe sensitivityof the camera-computersystem,
the collimation,the acquisitionmatrix,the body habitusof the
subject,the numberofsinus beats availableforanalysisduringthe
left ventricular phase, the range of statistical reliability that
the operatoris willingto acceptandthe objectiveof the study.
EsquerrÃ©and Coca do not provide enough information in their
letter for us to assess those variables in theirdata. They reportan
averageof2.7â€”1.3kctsatend-diastoleintherepresentativecycle.
Thestatisticalerrorinthemeasurementofleftventricularejection
fraction(LVEF) increasesas both the counts and the LVEF
decrease. At 2.7 kcts, the error in an LVEF that is 0.50 is Â±0.05,
whereasthe errorin an LVEF of 0.30 is Â±0.10(3). Whenthe
LVEF is in the normal range, the exact identificationof the
end-diastolicpeaks and end-systolic troughsbecomes less critical
andthe countrateis muchmoreforgiving.Whenthe LVEFis
low, smallerrorsin the calculationof end-diastolicandend-sys
tolic counts make much largerdifferencesin the calculated
LVEF. Fortunately, at low LVEFs, the chambers are usually
largeandtherearefrequentlymorebeatsforanalysis,so thereare
usually adequate count statistics. Clinically, however, it is the
measurementof intermediaterangeLVEFs that is so critical

prognostically, because survival is fairly stable at LVEFs above
0.50 and consistentlypoor at LVEFs less than 0.30. Prognosis
varies dramatically, however, when the LVEF is in the range of
0.35â€”0.50(4).Oneofthe examplesgivenby EsquerrÃ©andCocaof
a patientwith an intermediaterangeLVEF and only 1.53 kcts at
end-diastoleis importantsinceit pointsout howvery low count
rates can occur despite the best intentionsof the operator. The
error in the calculated LVEF of 0.38 was 0.06 LVEF units. In
otherwords,thetrueLVEFcouldhavebeen0.32â€”0.44,whichis
clinically unacceptable. The prognosis of a 0.32 LVEF is much
differentthan that of a 0.44LVEF.

Theobjectiveof thestudyis alsoimportantindeterminingthe
necessary count rate and dose. When performed adjunctively with
perfusionimaging,somecliniciansareonlyinterestedinobtaining
the prognostic informationcontained in the LVEF. For that pur
pose, itmaynotbe mandatoryto gettheabsolutelyhighestcount
ratespossible.Fordiagnosticquality,however,in regionalwall
motionassessment,thecountraterequirementis higherthanthat
forthe measurementof LVEFalone.We routinelyuse collima
tion that provides an acceptable compromise between count rate
andspatialresolutionso thatwe mayanalyzeregionalwallmotion
confidently.Parametricimageanalysisis also highlydependent
uponthecountdensityof thedata.

Thecountdensityis alsolowerwhentheacquisitionmatrixis
64 x 64 as is so typical ofFPRNA on many single-crystal systems.
Unfortunately, at the average count rate of 2.7 kcts recorded by
EsquerrÃ©and Coca on a 64 x 64 matrix,one shouldexpect
suboptimaland occasionally uninterpretableend-systolic images
dueto the low countdensitiesperpixel.Thatproblemhasbeen
ourexperienceandourmainconcernWithlow-doseFPRNAon
both single- and multicrystal systems and we never use a matrix
largerthan32 x 32.

In making recommendations for the general application of
FPRNA, we have always believed that if it is important enough to
do the study, it is equallyimportantto ensure adequatestatistics.
Wehaveno doubtthatthe 10-mCistudywill frequentlybe tech
nically acceptable when all conditions (patient size, camera, col
limator,acquisitionmatrix,bolus and numberof beats) are favor
able. Unfortunately,thereare too manyinstanceswherethose
conditionsarenotmetandthedatabecomemarginalatbestand
frequentlyunacceptable.Thehigherdosestudycanaccommodate
a largerpatient,feweravailablebeats,a delayedbolusandeven
somewhathigherresolutioncollimation.

IwouldcertainlynotdissuadeEsquerrÃ©andCocafrompursu
inglow-doseFPRNAintheirlaboratory,buttheonusis on them
to proveto the imagingcommunitythatthe low-dose,first-pass
study, especiallywhen acquired on a single-crystalsystem, is
consistently clinically reliable both at rest and during exercise.
Those of us interested in first-pass studies would welcome a
manuscriptfromEsquerrÃ©andCocathatdocumentstheirexpe
rience.
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